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To Preserue,Protect
and lmprouethe
Noturol Ecosystems
of MerrymeetingBag.
Friendsof Menlme€tng Bay
qas formedtn 1975 for !'€ople
r ho careaboutthe Bay'sfuture.
FOMBq,asrevttalized
in 1991
andre-lncoDorated
asa 501
(cX3)nonprofttorganizatlon.
Oursupportcomesfrom
npmberships,
tax{educflUe
donadons,and$ants.
Eilucadon- Muchof what\re
do is intendedto increaseour
own awareness
andknouredge
of the irnportanteco$rsterns
that
rnakeup MenyrneetngBay.We
s$ve to learnmoreaboutthe
intenelationship
\rreshare\rith
the Bay'sfloraandfauna,and
aboutwtEt lmpactour ac$Ufles
haveon the Bay.
net"arch - Weqrorkto obtain
bastcdataaboutthe Bay,both
for oln or'rr us€ard for useBr
others,to helpus riake v,r€llinformeddecistons.
C,onscrva$on& Ste*'ardship
-.qs a hnd trustseruingthe
communides
of Bath,Woolwich,
Dresden,Richmond,Boudoinham,TopshamandBrun$/ick,
r!€ provideinforrnationabout
consetqation
@s€rn€nts
to area
prop€rtsro\,ners,holdlandtn
tust, andpro!'idelong-term
slewardship.

"HANDSAROUNDTHEBAY"
Linking Students ard Teadrers in Schools Around the Bay
l.\AN MERRYMEETINGBAY help elernenrarystrdentswork logelheron
Vscl€nce projectsin neighbortngtor,'ls? Can schoolktdsin Bo\rdoinhamwg&
with kids in Woolwichon local history?Woulda group of kids in Brunswickwho
keepa natutejoumal be inter€stedtn sttarlngtt vtacomputermodemwith lddsin
Dretden?C-oulda MerrlrmeetingBayweb site be installedon the
lntemet for useb' teachersand sh.ldents?
tlands Around the Bay seelc to an$/ef theseinhgutng
quesdons.hogram coordinatorEd Fri€dmanof Bowdoinham ia/antsto seaif the Bay itselfcan help studentsleam
aboutscienceand history,and if shrdentsin neighboringor
dlstanttownscan woik logether. "The kidsha\,ep6l pals in
the Midwestand Ewope, why not ha\€ a pen pal on the other
sideof MenyrneetingBay?The kidsstudyscienceand history
anyuay, wfiy not useMerryme€tingBay as a subjectand a urorkinglaboratory?"
Teach€rsin schoolsthroughoutthe Bay areahar€ g{pressedgreat inter6t in
rnakingthis dsion a reality. PatMaloney,a teacherat Boudojn @ntral Sclrcd, is
cctscoordinator
of the project.The BeaconSchoolProgramand the Crrffnunity
of Lramers Neh^/orkha\€ offeredio help. Srnallgrant propocalshalP bean
v,/rittenfor s€edmoney. l-ocalbusinesesare alreadydonafng mon€yand
offerlngin-kindhelp.
The programseek to encouragemore 4th, 5th and 6th gradeteachersto use
Mer4nneetingBay as part of thetr currlculum.By €ncouragingkids to leam about
the Bay,w€ hope to fostera deep€rarr,,areness
of the Bays imporbrrceard of
our muhralragponsibili\'in its stev/ardship.Pro.iects
would draw attentionto its
b€au9, tranquilityand nahlral resources,and benefltlhe Bay more direldy
throughshorellneclean-upactivitiesand \rater testing.
Throughworking paftre$hips and fi€ld trips, studentsard teachersin
neighboringticwnswill u/ork on proj€4tsthat emphasizecriUcalthinldng,
communicalionand self{xpression.The programwill encouragethe u5eof
newsletters,localcomputernetwork and e mail, as well as an Iniernetsite, to
a(ctDngeideasand information.Proj€rt resulbwill be pr€s€ntedin schoolsand
corffnunii€s, and a booldetdescribingall proiectswill be published{or teachers,
libraries,interestedparenh and others.
The role of FOMB in HandsArourd the Baywil be io recrultteachersand
lt)llmteers,encouragedonations,and a$ist in de\€lopingcuniculumprojects.
We w l s€ekmediarelationshipsand promoteawarenessof th€ program,ald
seweas a contactand conduitfor servic6 and equipment.We couldhelp
facilitatethe de\relopmentof computernei,lorl<sand a web siie, provide
equipment,speikersand rnaterlalsto supportclassroomproj€rcts,and help
partcipants rharetheir ideasand projectswith local corntnunifieS.
ldeasand volunteerparticipationare welcomed,as are donationsof moneyand
in-kindselvices.Membersand other ftiendsof Mer4rme€tingBayare urg€dto
supportand get ifiDhsd in this innovati\€and @.citingprogram.[ 9ou know of
teachersor communig peoplewho wouldbe interestedin the programor if you
can provideaccessto the Bayor can speakaboutthe Bay or providea particular
sewicethat wouldhelp, pleaselet us know. We'd lot"eto hear from you.
For more information,waiteto us at P.O. Box 233, Richmond,ME 04357;
or call HandsAround the BaycoordinatorEd Friedmanln Bolidoinhamat
666-3372.
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PROTECTING
W|II'LIFE HABTTAT
IN COASTALMAINE
f OIS WNTER of rhe U.S. Fish and
l-Wildlife Seruiczwil sDeakabon
"Hlgh-T"!h Habitar Protectton:Federat.
State& Local PartnershiDs'on Slmdav.
'
February11, at rhe Patdn Ljbraru in
Bath at 2 p.m.
The pres€ntation,with slides,wit discllssnew, cooperatir€ efforts to Drot€ct
important wildlife habitatsin theioastal
regirns of the culf of Maine.
'Hilh-tech
habitat protection"
descrjbesa new approach. New ideas
and technologi€sare beinq combin€d.
Ehctronb satellitemappinq, for ex.mple, ls b€ing combtnedwith biological
oeertise on the gru]nd. Broad and
htar€latei €{oslrstemscan be &fin€i
aM.naly.ei frcrn the ait, showing
whlch spectlicareasare mod imDortant.
hrbllc awarenersand larouiedoe of

€{.logy is an integral part of habitat protecUon.Money for easementsand the
purchae of important lands is cunendy
avdilablethrcugh the North American
Waterfowl ManagementPlan.
Thesemethodsare behg applied
cooperatively,using t€.hnical s€rvicasoI
stateand federalres€archagenciesin
combinaticn with the education,mem'
b€rship, and ste{,ardshipactiviti€sof
conseruationgroups and local land
trusts. Eaem€nts and propedy purchases wil be made possibleushg grants of
federalmoney det€rminedby the !"lue
oI new and recent cons€nation ease
ments in specificstudgareas.Two highpriodg study arensin the program are
the L.o,lJerKenneb€cRiver and Merry
meeting Bay.
The public is welcome to this talk,
l|+fth is sponsoredby the Maine Island
Trails AssociationMITA). A m€eting of
MITA'S WestemRi!.€rssroup wil folow

FROMCAPECODTO THE BAYOF FUNDY
AN ENVIRONMENTAL
ATLASOFTHE GULFOF MAINE
Edttd b9 PhtlrpW. Conkting, Istond
lnsfltu'€. MIT P'€ss, 1995. SoJtcouet,

258w.

BOOKrepreJ'tllS REMARXABLE

breakhlough in t tat might
- I sentsa
Oec6u€d'ecoslsiem sclenc€for oeople,' or the 'coruntmig scienceof eco-
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Merymeeting News
is the newsletter of Friends of
Mc..rrrn€eting 8.y, P.O. Box
233, Richmond,Maine04357.
and is publishedseasonally.
Meiyneeting Na sis e^tto all
FOMBmembers($10 annually),
and to otier friendsof th€ Bay.
Forinfornation callTim Nason,
BlackSpruce6mphics,Desden
(737-42A4.

syst€rns."Elther v.ay, the book achiews
a synthesisacrossdirciplines that is a
model for further emulation. lt comesat
a critical tim€, too.
First of al, the adas is about a very
large, complex ocenn €.osyst€m,whose
fisherieshave been an €lonomic mainstay of North Arn€rica and Europ€ for
cenfuries,yet whose rr.rorklngsare not
tuly und€rstood.The Atlos examinesal
asP€ctsof this dlnamic eaosysl€min
great detail, using languagethat is technical, but acc€ssibl€and comp€lling.
The book is also about the study of
the €arth's sudacefrom the persp€ctir€
of spaceusing r€mote s€nsing.lnformatbn coll€ctedby satellitesis interpreted
by soft^,ar€and displayedon computer
screensin colors or shadesof gray.
Using this irnagery,scientistscan ans,wer
questionsabod the relationshipsb€tu,eeno€anisms that lir€ in the Gulf and
how tlpy are affectedby land mass,
h€ai, urdterd€pth, *,ave action, currents,
and other factors. Th€ Atlos is ilustrated
thrcughoui with beautitulsatelite images
and photagraphsof tl|€ Culf.
The story doesn't end here. The first
Landsatsatellt€ was launchedn 1972,
and sincethen many sat€ilit€sot differ-
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"HANDSANOUND
THE BAY" MEETING

SCHEDULED
A nyon€ int€restingin l€aming more
nabod
or becominolnr,l]h,edin this
neu,program ts lnvite; to come to th€
Bo*doinham Town Office on Wedna+
day, F€bruary 14 fron 4 - 6 p.m.
Franklin Burroughs,adhor and Bov!.
doin Colleg€ prof€ssor,will present a
talk and sltdeshow with SaIy Bjtcher,
describingMenymeetlng Bay and wtry it
needsour carefulattention.
We wil also discussproi:ct id€asand
the establishmentof a Merrlrneeting
Bay q/eb site on the Int€met.
For mor€ intormation cal elther of
our cocoordinators: Pat MalonE, at
Bolrdoin C€ntral School 166G5779\ or
Ed Fledman at 6663372.

ent kinds have b€sr colle.ling mappins
data for useby the n$litary, large unn€rsitles, and corpoGflons. Wfi the aah,'ent
of dasktop computirE In the last few
y€nrs,ho'r€ver, this technologyhas
b€comeauailableto et€rlrone.
Not only is the t€.hnology available,it
is being us€i by kids in Maine clast
rooms to study how the €nrtlronmmt il
thelr ou,n to{ nls relatasto th€ Guf of
Mahe and to the planet as a wlple.
In 1988 the Islald hstihn€, h€ad€dby
Philip Conkling, de',relop€dsofhlare to
anabze satelite imagesof l,laine islands
using Macintoshd€sktop .omF{eF.
The software, callei GAIA, an acron!,m
for 'geographb accessirnageand anal!"
sis,' was then t€sted as a tool for teachtng environm€nbl scbncr.sin Maine
schools.The t€achingprogram, call€i
Gaia Crossroads,was der.'elopedby the
IslandInsfihne in partnership u.'ith
Big€low taboratory for Ocean Science
in W€it Boothbay, and has slncespread
thbushout New Ensland.
In sum, we have a highly readable
book about the Guf of Maine, iluslratei
throughod with excltlng and hformaHve
satelliteimagery. We also ha\€ a new
approach 1o sci€nce.Sophis{icatedtechnology that has v.rorldwidesignificance
has b€€n made alailable ahost simultaneousv to a new seneration of eartr
stewardsand €cologists.

Friends
of Merrymeeting
Bay

DIOXINCONTINUES
TO POLLUTE
MERRYMEETING
BAY
NIO}SN IS A TOXC BYPRODUCT
l,rof the kf,ft pap€r bleachinsprocess
u3ei b!, paper companier on ttte lGnnebecard Androrcoggtn rireE. This
chemicalis @nstd€redto be as todc to
humansas chloroform, formddehrrdePCBs. rc86. ard DDT. It is susoecti
of c.using replodlcll€, devebprn€ntal,
and homonal and irnrnure wstern
dam'
age, ewn at wry low lewls.
The henlh hazardsare partiqjarv
acutefor br"ndf€?dng infants.Women
of ch dbearingage are wamed to eat no
flsh taken from thes€ h,ers within 250
mil€sb€low Fper mills and no lobster
tornalb from anyq,tErealong the coast
becaue of dbxin polsoning. Recr€ational anglersar€ also seriouslyat risk.
Ffumanbeingscan alDid eating fi*r
from these rivers,bld wildile cannot.
The fact thrt bau €ngl€sare not reaching sr*ainable lewls of reproducticn
rnay be due to dio(t1 contamination.
Dischargesof dtodn by l,latne's ser€n
bleachkraft mils are basicaly LnregulatedbJ dle Maine Dept. of EjNilonm€ntalProie.tion. Though the dunping
of uJastematerialsthat causehlIbidihr.
cobr, foam, and orygeiiepletbn h;ve
be€n rcdrced, bn not eliminated,h tlrc
rerent past, discha4esof dbdn
T€lhnolog!' ir availabteto Mahe
papennils that srouldeliminate dioxin
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dischargeand lead b funher reductions
oI other tddns and harmtuI mat€d,als.
FOMB rn€rnb€rsurho are intere*ed in
sroddng on this lsere shouldwrite or cal
for more deta s. For lnformatton abod
dioxin its€[ and the kraft blenching
proc€ls, contact the Natural Resources
Council of Maine at 622-3101.

MEMBERS
NEEDED

FORFOMBSTEERING

(OMMITTEE

A S ANNUAL I\,lEEllNG approaches
alin April, it is time to recruit members for our SteerlngCommitte!.
The prrpoce of the Committ€e ls to
guide the programsand operationsof
the group and also repras€ntthe broad
range of interestsof people who lir€
around the Bay.
We have d€velop€da new meeting
structureto encourageparticipation by
as rnany p€ople as possible.FuI Stearing Committee meetingsq,ill b€ held
bimonthly and wil f€nture a guest speaker, if possible.The daily managementof
the associationwill be coordinatedbg
th€ €'(ecutir€officers, i.e,. chaifilan,
vice cltainnan, ireas$er and s€cr€tary.
Programswiu be handlei br activecommitteesthat report monthly to the exec|nir€ officeF at their regular m€etings.
W€ hav€ s€tthd on thts new structure
in an effort to eryand the Steering
Committee and mak€ invol.€m€nt more
lntere*ing and fulfilling for its memb€rs.

T-

?-

?-

Until this point, th€ Steerins Cornmittee has met monthly, and all members
ha(,ebern tnlbl,cd ln €\reryaspocl of
the organlzation.
We ar€ hop€ful that our new stnrcrule
w{l alow the SteeringCornrnltteeto
engageln ettlng broad goals and pol}'
cies, o\rerseelong-lange prognms, and
brins a wide ranse of inter€stsand sklls
to the organizatidl.
Anyone intered€i in servingon the
Cornrnitteefor a one-y€artetu beginnins in April 1996 and in h€lphg to
dLecl our aclivities is mor€ than urelc.me. Pleasecal us or wrtie.

BACK RIVERSALT
MARSHPNOTECTED
A 2TtACRE SALTMARSHalong
nthe BackRi\,€r.a trib{iarv of ihe
IovJ€rKenneb"! Rit,er, has be; donated to The Maine Chapter of The Nat'.rc
Conservancy.The easementqr the
ploP€rty protects not or y s€veralmil€s
of sah matsh sflor€line, bd abo tlle adjacent '.lplard. The propeny is e.specialy
important becauseit i5 bcated at a point
uihere the saft marsh meetsthe fr6hwat€r rir,€r €cosystan. Salt rnarsh€sare
rare in Maine north of Cape Eiabeth.
The Nahre Consenqnc! \^r6sinstrurnental in the r€cent purchaseof 117acre tre Island.located in the K€nn€bec
River n€ar Phipp$urg. The islandis
now or'red by the Stat€ of l,lah€,
Contlnu"t next poge

y-

**?-*

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, P.O.Box233,Richmond,
Maine04357
ANNUAL
UrEsslo.oo.

n Renewat n cit

I enclose570.00to couermembership
for one year.
I alsoenclose
E $15 n $25 n $50 ! g100 n $500
D Ottet $ asan additionalta(-deductible
donation.
NAI"E

ttRs^TREr ADmESs
TowN ,/ STATE
,/ ZP
PHoNE

I would |ike tr A copyof Cons€ruotlon Optlons' A
Guide for Morne Londoutnets.
$5.00 is enclosed.
n A copyof Pr€s€nrtng Famt y Lands,
Eatenttol Tox Slrotegres lot the
Landownet $5.00 is enclosed.
tr An FOMB T-Shtrt (Dlg. trxlg. tr xx-lg)
A checkfor $15.00is enclosed.
No'€ Wnh checks wydble to FOMB. An
additional dondtton of dt least 52.OOper
ordet ts requested to couet the cost ol
postage and d pddded em,elope. Thanksl
MMNg2/
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BACKRIVENSALTMARSH
Contlnued hom prculouspage
The losrer lGruEbec Ritrer in cmbr
natlcn with M€nlrn€rting Bay prqvide
nEny squarernilesof u,aterfovrthabitat,
and form or|e of the lapgenfresheater
tldal ecosl'stemsin the Unfted Stat€s.
The t o\ €r Kennebecis the dlrrent
foare of the Mahe WeilandsProt€.tion
Coahbn. Cohscoc&Bay in dou-'te_asl
Main€ was an eadier foqrs of ttrc Coalitlcn's $rccessfulcoGervatbn efforts.

FISH"ECOCIDE"
GOESON AND ON
DAM
NWNERS OFTHEEDWARDS

I'vramend€i tleir October 1995 relicenshg application to sewr€ly c1nback
an aLeadyminirnal fish passage*Etem.
I ne n€w ptan u,outdallow er/€nf€vrer
shad,aleu,ives,and American salrnonto
sp6$n in the u/ateE abow the dam.
In addition, the arn€ndmentrnadeno
mention of or promise to instal fish passagesystemstllat rlould alow sfip€d

"%:

MERRYMEETING
BAY

P.O.Bo( 233. Richmond,Maine04357
FoMordrngond addr€ss
co'rectlon rcquested.

Pnnbd on rccycledpopet.

bass,rainbow $nelts, Atlantc sturgeon
or shortno6eslurgeonto as.€nd the dam.
Curr€ntb, a temporary vacuumpump
system$cks fish through a pipe into a
holding areafor releaseabov€th€ dam.
The newv propos€d fishwaywould not
lnct.ns€ the numb€r of tish currentb
The 'l{ennebec Riwr Resorrcel,lanagerhentPhn" (StatePlanningOfllq
1993) r€.ommendedrernci,alof the
Edr.ads Dam ahogether.Remorralq,orid
reeit in an or€rall a\,€rageftstpdes increas€oI at l6st 66%. This breaksdc ,:
into lncr€asesot: 83% for alewi!,es(frorn
5.4 miliofl fiEhin the Kennebecto 9.9
million);78% for strad(from 690,000 io
1.2 million);24% for smelts(rom 122
miUionto 152 million); 100% for tulantic
$urg€on(hom5,000 to 10,000);11%
for shortnosesturseon(from 10,000 to
11,000); and 100% for stripedbass(from

28,000to s6,000).

Th€ dam, originaly constmctedin the
1840s, has pre€nted th€se speci€s
trom spavning in th€ir preferred habltat,
u*ich is in the 17-mie stretch of rough
water abovethe dam. The once oxyg€n-

Friendsof Merrymeeting
8ay
rich \rater flou"lngo\rer stonesand grar€l
in dis area is norv shd off by the dam.
The odlting flatunter condifionsabolJe
the dam are not sitable for spawning,
e\,enfor thore fuh that are transfen€d
into it though the vaclrEn rystem.
M€anwhile,the relic€nsingprccars
contmues.The Fedaal EnergyRegulatory Commlssionis preparing a dtaft
EnvironmentalLnpactStatementabout
the dam ov.,lters'odglnal proposal.
There has b"2n no cornnent regarding
Oreproposed amendm€nt,which
dropped plansto quadruplethe dam's
generatingcapacityfrom 3.5 to 11
megawatts.The dam onenrly provide!
l€ssthan one-ter h of 1% of Matne's
pourerneeds.The dam is owned by the
EdudrdsMar"rfacturins Company and is
co-licer|sedby the City of Augusta.
The smal amount of eleltricity PIoducedby the dam 0ersthan one-tenth of
1%) in prcportion to th€ 66% &struction of the Kerupn€a Ritrerti*pry
arguesIor the irnrn€dhte rerflo'/alof the
dam. This tlagrant 'ecoclde' shouldnot
continue. Membercwtp ar€ hter*ted in
this is$e shouldwrite us or cal.

